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PRESIDENTIAL SELECTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE INVITES SUGGESTIONS
Procedures to receive and process suggestions for candidates to fill the vacancy
created by President Julian A. McPhee's retirement have now been completed by the
campus Chancellor's Advisory Committee on the Selection of a President and nomination&
are being invited, according to George Hasslein, head of the Architecture and Archi
tectural Engineering Department and chairman of the committee.
The various segments of the campus community, including faculty, administration, staff
students, alumni, and other interested persons have been invited to participate by
using the data form provided as an attachment to this edition of Staff Bulletin to
forward their nominations. Additional copies of the form may be obtained at any of
the campus General Office locations or from any member of the committee, and candi
dates may be recommended either by themselves, by groups, or by individuals.
fias slein said that all names submitted will be reviewed and that additional informa
tion may be requested. Candidates who, in the opinion of the committee display po
tential, will be interviewed. In the meanttme, the chancellor's Office will be sub
mitting candidates whom it considers suitable for the position to the campus committee
Dossiers of candidates suggested by the Chancellor's Office will be reviewed and those
which the committee feels to be suitable will be accorded the same treatment as can
didates proposed by local sources.
By way of report, the committee chairman said that some 35 names had been received
from the Chancellor's Office. One interview has already taken place and another is
slated to take place shortly. He reported that one of the committee's primary in
terests in consideration of candidates is their appropriateness to cal Poly-type
programs and philosophy.
Assigned the responsibility of developing a list of five candidates to be forwarded
to Chancellor of the california State Colleges Glenns. Dumke, the committee expects
to continue its work during the summer months. Hasslein said it is evident the mag
nitude of its assignment dictates that the committee's work will not be completed
until well into next academic year. Consideration of an acting president is not part
of the committee's assignment.
PRESIDENT MCPHEE WILL ADDRESS F-S COUNCIL, PRESENT AWARDS
Jresident Julian A. McPhee will address members of the campus Faculty-Staff Council
o.d present the san Luis Obispo campus "outstanding teacher awards" for 1965-66 dur
LDg the meeting of that organization being planned for this (Tuesday, June 7) after
noon, beginning at 3:15 p.m., in the Staff Dining Room. Other items of business are
inc lud.ed on the agenda.
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TRUST FUND, AWARDS PROGRAH WILL HONOR RETIRING PRESIDENT
Establishment of a perpetual trust fund as a tribute to Julian A. McPhee, retiring
president of cal Poly, was announced last weelt. Result of the efforts of a 41-member
connnit.tee composed of friends and associates of President McPhee, announcement of the
fund and the awards program it will make possible came during a community-wide testi- -;
monial dinner in honor of the president, held in San Luis Obispo, last ~1ednesday
(June 1) evening.
To b.e known as the "Julian A. NcPhee Award" Trust, the program outlined by the com
mittee also includes preparation of a brochure describing the life, work, and ideals
of President McPhee. After they have been published, the president will be asked
to personally sign each copy and students receiving the award in years to come \·lill
each receive one.
The committee, which includes a number of prominent persons throughout the state and
is chaired by Earl Coke, retired vice president of the Bank of America, said the
award trust was being established as a fitting tribute to the many years of devotion
to the education of youth. It asked President UcPhee to establish details and cri
teria for selection of recipients of the awards.
In addition to establishment of the trust, which is soon expected to amount to $10,000
and which the committee hopes to continue adding to for the next several years, Presi
dent and Nrs. McPhee were presented a $1,000 check on the condition that it be "for
your use to keep occupied in any manner you wish."
Some 400 persons, including members of the Board of Trustees of the California State
Colleges, presidents of many of the state colleges, and many of the president's
friends from the local community and throughout the state were on hand to honor him.
Special tributes were presented by both Albert Ruffo of San Jose, chairman of the
trustees, · and Dr. Glenns. Dumke, chancellor of the colleges.
RETURN OF KEYS BY STUDENT ASSISTANTS REQUESTED
A reminder issued last week by the Maintenance Department asked that supervisors of
student assistants who have been issued keys to campus buildings and facilities be
sure to ·arrange for return of those keys prior to the time the students leave campus
for the· summer vacation period. Return of such keys is extremely important to con
tinued enforcement of campus security measures, according to the reminder.
18TH REFRESHER COURSE FOR NURSERYMEN SLATED TODAY, TOHORROW
The 18th annual Refresher Course for Nurserymen began on campus this (Tuesday, June 7)
morning and will conclude late tomorrow (Wednesday, June 8) afternoon. The t-.;·m -day
affair is a series of lectures, demonstration~, and other activities designed to in•
form nurserymen of new products and innovations in the field and generally help them
improve their business. Theme of this year's RNC is "More for Your Money."
Open to nurserymen, nursery employees, and representatives of allied fields, the
refresher course is co-sponsored by the california Association of Nurserymen and cal
Poly's Ornamental Horticulture Department. According to Howard Brown, co-chairman
of the workshop and head of the OH Department, 200 registered nurserymen, plus
speakers, agricultural commissioners, and university extension instructors are ex
pected to attend.

,,
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TRUSTEES APPROVE CAPITAL OUTlAY PROGRAM, TEACHEr:. EDUCATION POLICY
An $84.8 million capital outlay program for 1967-68 and a policy designed to provide
better education for aspiring teachers and meet the current teacher shortage were ap
proved by the Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges during meetings of
that group on campus, here, last week (June 1-2).
·
The major share of the capital outlay program, $61.8 million, is for construction of
buildings to meet increasing enrollments at the 18 state college campuses. A total
of $3.7 million is earmarked for purchase of land, largely to expand four existing
campuses. The new capital outlay program will form the basis for state college
capital outlay fund requests to next year's session of the state legislature and in
cluded amounts of $2.9 and $1.8 million, respectively, for Cal Poly's San Luis Obispo
and Kellogg Campuses.
'

.

Approximate maximums in the amount of study time to be devoted to subject-matter major
fields and to professional education courses were included in the new teacher educa
tion policy adopted by the board. However, it gives latitude to each of the college
campuses in developing its own programs. Key provision is the establishment of "ap
proximate maximums" of 45 study units for subject matter majors and of 27 units, in
cluding practice teaching, for professional education.
In other action, the board unanimously approved a resolution commending Cal Poly
President Julian A. McPhee, who \'Till retire June 30, after 33 years of service to the
college. The resolution recognized his establishment of a philosophy of education
t-lhich has emphasized the useful application of knou'ledge and his leadership in build
ing two "great institutions of higher learning. 11
Among other items approved by the trustees during their two-day meeting on campus was
a slightly revised physical master plan for the San Luis Obispo Campus.
REGUlAR RECREATIONAL SWIMMING PROGRAH WILL CLOSE JUNF 12
The recreational swimming program which has been in effect for the campus Natatorium
throughout the regular academic year, will conclude Sunday (June 12) according to in
formation issued last week by the Physical Education Department. Details of the pro
gram of instructional and recreational swimming for members of the college faculty,
staff, and student body and their families, will appear in next week's edition of
Staff Bulletin.
YOUNG, l-1HITSON SHARE CAMPUS GOLF HONORS
Chester Young and Milo Whitson, both with gross scores of 79, turned in the top indi
vidual performances of the recent Spring Golf St·Ting Fling. Young, who is assistant
to the campus vice president and defending champion of the tournament, graciously ap
proved award of the championship trophy to Dr. l1hitson, who is head of the Mathematics
Department.
Other top performances turned in during the tourney, which was sponsored by the Staff
Club's Golf Committee and took place at the Black Hills Golf Course on the Nipomo
Mesa, included those of Athletic Coordinator Richard A. Anderson and Roy E. Anderson
of the Business Administration Department, who recorded the low net scores at 70~i and
72, respectively, and Vern Meacham, a guest player in the emeritus flight, who had
the shot closest to the hole on Number 5.
A total of 43 players shared in the tournament's list of 30 individual prizes.

.
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MC GRATH, ALLEN NAMED FOR SUMlvfER ASSIGNMENTS TI! AFRICA
Appointment of James McGrath and Ray Allen, both· of the Air Conditioning a~d Refriger
at~~~ _Department, .f aculty, ~o summer assignments . in tuo African nations has been an
nouri~ed by Les V~noncini, . coordip.ator of international education programs for the.
.
. college.
'

.

I ~

'

· -: McGrath, head of the Air Conditioning ·'~nd Refrigeration Engineering Department, will
join Walter Holtz, ' head of the Mechanical Engineerl:ng Department at the Kellogg cam
pus, for a 30-day assignment as consultants at Dar es Salaam Technical Institute, Dar
es Salaam, Tanzania. They will review the institute's present program, developed by
the four-man Cal Poly team currently assigned there. Leaving late this month, they
are expected to return to their campus assignments August 1 •
.'-1 '

•.

•

•

Allen will depart June 18 for a two-month-long assignment as equipment expediter under
the Cal Poly/Tanzania contract. In Zanzibar he will determine what equipment is
necessary and ubere it should be placed in the new technical..;sec;ondary school being
established there. Allen is expected to return to San Luis Obispo A':lgust 25.
i

In addition to the two assignments involving san Luis Obispo campus personnel, Vanon
cini also announced several involving members of the Kellogg campus faculty. · David
Cole of that campus' Agricultural Business Management Department faculty 'will join the
college's Zambia team in Lusaka later this month, while Gus tJassel and Art Sutton,
both engineering instructors, _will join the college's team assign~d to Dar es S~laam.
One more engineering instructor, expected to be assigned this summer, ~ill increase
the college group in that city to ' seven.
....~..·.

Vanoncini also said that announcement of a chief of party to be assigned to Guatemala
for a one-year term beginning August 1, i~:~~xpected soon. In addition to the chief
of party, one agriculturalist is· expected·~to depart for that nation for a four-month
assignment beginning September 1, and two others, expected to be assigned fot: tuo
and four-month consultant tours will follow.
:!..

CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES

-· .
'

.

General Meeting -- A general meet.ing of the Cal Poly Women's Club membership is being
planned for next Tuesday (June 14), at 10:00 a.m., in the Patio of the campus Library.
In case of inclement weather, the meeting will take place in the Business Administra
tion and Education Building. Those desiring to do so will have ~n opportunity to · pay
their club dues for the coming year, during the meeting. ·
Bridge Section -- Those who would like to play bridge during the summer are invited
to contact Mrs. Peter Molnar (543-2081) or Mrs. Louis Miller (543-0668).
Announcement --Wives of all employees, including both faculty and staff and all
women employees, are cordially invited to become members of the cal Poly Women's Club
for the 1966-67 year. Among the club's activities are a family picnic and family
Christmas party with the campus' international students, a musical program by the
Women's and Men's Glee Clubs, a party with members' husbands, and the May Luncheon
honoring outstanding women students. These are in addition to a number of other fine
progra~ an~ spec~al interest sections including the Books, Music, and Art; Bridge;
aome and Garden; Newcomers; Sewing; and Travel Sections; and the Walking Group; which
~are part of CPWC's program.
Those who wish to do so are invited to send their dues,
amounting to $4.00 for the year, to Mrs. Robert Hatheny, 104 Rafael Way, San Luis
Ob;ls.Po:..--;. and in~lu~e the~r . name, address, and telephone n~er, along with .their hus
band's ·name and departmental assignment, and an indication whether or not they are a
newcomer to the college community.

-5LIBRARIAN ISSUES CALL FOR PERIODICALS
.
.
Mrs. Dorothy L. Gates, periodicals reference librarian on the staff of the campus
Library, last week issued
call for back issues of a ·number of popular periodicals. ·~·
Mrs. Gates said the Library lacks the particular issues of the periodicals listed
below and would appreciate gifts of any of them from members of the college community. ·
Thos~ who have any of the listed issues are invited to contact Mrs. Gates at the
Library or by telephone (546)2480.

a

Single Issues Needed
American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreatitm Journal~
Septe.mber, 1965.
Atlantic, November, ·1965
Better Homes and Gardens, Octber, 1963; and December, 1963.
Consumer Reports, November, 1964.
Education Digest, September, 1962.
Farm Quarterly, Summer, 1962; and Fall, 1962.
Fortune, .December, .i963; March, 1964; and January, 1965.
Good Housekeeping, June, 1962.
·
Grade Teacher, September, 1964.
Life, May 9, 1960; May 11, August 17, and December 24, 1962.
National Geographic, November, 1965; and December, 1965.
National Parks, Febru~ry, 1965i and December, 1965.
Science Newsletters July•Decem~er, 1965.
Scientific American, July-December, 1965.
Any 1966 Issues Needed
Atlantic
Fortune
National Geographic
National Reviel-7 (any issues from 1963 to date)
Science Ne,-lsletter
Scientific American
Parent's Magazine (any 1964, 1965, and 1966 issues)
OPENING ONCHANCELLOR'S STAFF ANNOUNCED
An anticipated opening on the staff of Chancellor of the California State Colleges
Glenn S. Dumke for ·an assistant administrative aqalyst was announced in a memorandum
received on campus last week. The memo read:
"l~ is anticipated that an opening w~ll exist for an Assistant Adminis
trative Analyst position in the Chancellor's Office beginning 7/1/66. The
major responsibility of .this position ·will be in the area of reviewing, pre
paring and processing ·o f contractual documents under ·the supervision of a
Business Service .. Officer. If you are interested in applying for this posi
tion contact or Submit a resume to Mr. Georg~ L. Merrill, Chief, Auxiliary and
Business Services (c/o California State Colleges, 5670 Hilshire Boulevard, Los
Angeles 90036)."

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON

-6WRASSE SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 1966-67 TOTAL $38.500
Scholarships totaling $38,500 in value, made ·availablc through the Leopold " Edward .·
Wrasse Scholarship Fund, have been awarded to 77 students w~o plan. to enroll at Cal
Poly's San Luis.. Obispo Campus for the 1966-67 academic year. Each scholarship is
valued at c$500.
Those selected to receive the scholarship grants must have qualified on the basis of
character, need for financial assistance, interest in a major field of ~gricultural
study, and active participation in community and school life. Each recipient must
have also earned a sum equal to half of the amount of the scholarship during the
year immediately prior to its receipt and students who attended Caruthers Union High
School, Fresmo County Schools, Cal Poly, and other California schools, receive priority
in that order.
Funds which make the scholarship grants possible come from income of a trust estab
lished in the late Caruthers-area farmer's will has provided scholarship assistance
estimated at nearly $250,000 for some 400 Cal Poly students since being established
il1. 1956.

..

Among the students included on the list of those receiving awards for 1966-67 are
42 who will enter Cal Poly for the first time in September and 35 who will be continu
ing students.
DAVE BROWN NAMED OUTSTANDING SENIOR AGRICULTURE STUDENT FOR 1965-66
Dave Brown of Ceres has been named "outstanding senior student" in the Agriculture
Division at the San Luis Obispo Campus. A poultry industry major scheduled to receive
his BS degree during commencement ceremonies planned f~r June 18, in Mustang Stadium,
Brown received the honor during a special program held on campus, last month.
Warren T. Smith, dean of agriculture, presented Brown with the Carl G. Beck Perpetual
Trophy, on which the names of annual winners of the award have been inscribed since
establishment of the award in 1962. Two runners-up, Arthur Perry and George Gomes,
majors in dairy husbandry and agricultural business management, respectively, also
were honored, and Beck, a retired member of the campus faculty, presented Brown with
a watch.
Previous winners of the Beck trophy and watch which accompanies it have been Walter
Youngblood, now a member of the U.S. Army, in 1963; Roy Kilgore, currently employed
by the California Spray Chemical Corp., in 1964; and Dave Beno, presently working for
International Mineral and Chemical Corp., in 1965.
ASSISTANCE loliTH "SPRING FLING" ACKNOWLEDGED
Campus Chief of Maintenance Bob Adams, chairman of the Staff Club's annual Spring
Fling which took place two weeks ago at Coon Creek Cove, last week ackno~~ledged the
assistance of all who helped make this year's 'fling so successful. Adams, who
thanked everyone for their help, said that 95 members of the campus faculty and staff
attended this year's event, in spite of the date conflict with San Luis Obispo's
Fiesta activites. That number was some 30 higher than that for last year's Spring
Fling.
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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NEXT l·lEEK'S "BULLETIN 11 \HLL BE LAST OF 1965-66
Next week's Staff Bulletin~ to be dated June 13, will be the last of the 1965-66
academic year • . Information for .items intended for that edition must be in the Public ,.
Relations Office, Room 216, Administration Building, by noon, Friday (June 10).
WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ?

Fuad Tellew, Business Administration, was the principal speaker for tbe fourth annual
Banquet for Graduating Foreign Students at the San Luis Obispo Campus. A major
activity of the c~mpus People to People Club, the dinner took place at the Elks' Club, 
San Luis Obispo, late in May. The honored students each received certificates of
honorary citizenship from San Luis Obispo Mayor Clell Welchell. Some 130 members
of the local community and college staff, faculty, and student body attended.
Anna Gray Dexter, General Office, who will retire June 30, 1966, after 25 years of
service to the College, will be honored by a refreshment hour scheduled for Thursday
(June 9), from 3:00 to 5:00p.m., in Room 107 of the Administration Building. Her
many friends and . acquaintances are invited to stop by and wish her a happy retirement
during that time.
Dr. Aryan I. Roest, Biological Sciences, attended the third annual Conference on
Biological Sonar and Diving Mammals, held May 23-24. Sponsored by Stanford Research
Institute, the conference took place at SRI's Biological Sonar Laboratory near Fremont,
Emmanuel R. Heifetz, Music, will be a proud conductor of a CuLmination Program,
scheduled for Saturday (June 11), beginning at 7:30p.m., in the Cafeteria of San
Luis Obispo Junior High School. An unusual class of six children who began their
violin study at the age of five or six and have completed two years together, will
be featured, Uniquely, each of the young student-violinists in the class is actively
supported by a parent who studied and played the violin along with the child. There
will be no admission charge and members of the faculty and staff are invited to attend 
the program.
John P. Riebel, English and Speech, was guest speaker for the annual luncheon meeting
of San Luis Obispo Junior High School's honor society, held June 2, at the Golden Tee
Restaurant, Morro Bay. His topic was "Unusual Characters I Have Known or Taught."
Oscar Reece, Crops; A. E. Andreoli, Aeronautical Engineering; Robert Huot, English
and Speech; and Kenneth Fuller, Mathematics; have been reappointed to two-year terms
as members of the Faculty Library Committee. They join four other appointed members
of the committee who have another year of their two-year terms yet to serve. The
committee is a fact-finding and advisory body to the college librarian and dean of
applied sciences and helps interpret library policies to the faculty and faculty
opinion to the college librarian.
George McMeen, Mathematics, is co-author· of a newly-published series of mathematics
textbooks for use in grades 3-8. He is also author of a newly-produced series of
mathematics transparencies primarily designed for use in the same grades. American
Book Company is publisher of both series. While on leave from the college faculty
next year, Dr. McMeen expects to help revise the ABC Modern Mathematics Series, which
he co-authored in 1963, and assist in development and writing of a second-track
mathematics program for culturally deprived children.

-8STAFF CLUB SCHEDULES PRESENTATION BY WETTLAUFFER
"A Visit to the Past Via the West Indian People~;; \·till be the topic when Boyd Wett
lauffer, an experienced archeologist, addresses the regular luncheon meeting of the
Staff Club, Thursday (June 9), beginning nt 12:0Q 110.on, ;in the Staff Dining Roon.
\'ietthuffer, a member of the Audio-Visual Department.::'s·..'p~·Oduct(og ·~~t~ff·, whose under
graduate study \'las in archeology, is a veteran of archeological expeditions in both
Canada and Mexico, in addition to the West Indies. His trip to that Caribbean nation 1
taken during a leave from his campus duties during the 1964-65 academic year, provided
background for his 'scheduled presentation. ~
•:

.;

..

~

All Staff Club members have also been invited tp , at.tend. a meeting of the club's Board
of Directors, planned for 11:00 a.m., Thursday, als·o in . the Staff Dining Room. To be
discussed during the BOD meeting, according to SC's newly-elected president, Murray
Smith, are plans for next year's activities. Smith, a member of the English and Spee~t,
Department faculty, emphasized that the board wanted to develop the best possible
program for 1966-67.
·.
, '
. '
:. :·

'

. ... . :

NOTES FROM THE KELLOGG AND VOORHIS CAMPUSES
A grant of $30,000 by the National Scie~c~ F~~ndat.i.'on· , c~upled with the State. of
California's contribution of $40,000, will make it possible to add 200 pieces of
~cient ific equipment to the Kellogg Campus' Biological Sciences Department. Included
1n the compli~ent of new equipment are implements ranging from a single item cost fac
tor of $15 for an air thermostat, to $3 r6QD· fQJi...a, ..spectr«?pho~ometer. • • • The ArabiJp
Horse Show season came to a close May 29 with esfiblishrilent··'o f ·a 'new at~e~dance recor£\:
Prior to that closing day's figure being added, total attendance for the 1965-66 sea-~
son stood at 25,681, some 3,000 more than the 22,563 \~hich viewed the shows in 1963-t 4
\\'hen the old mark was established • • • •
. .

;

..... .

Robert Broderson, a mathematics and electronic engineering major at the Kellogg Cam
pus, will attend Massachusetts Institute of Technology and \'lark on a graduate degt·ee
next fall, thanks to an initial $2,400 stipend and a tuition grant from the Nati onal
Science Foundation. Broderson, who will graduate later this month, has a 3.65 grade
point average for his four years of study at the Kellogg Campus.
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CAMFUS CALENDAR - WEEK OF JUNE 7-14, 1966
Tuesday, June 7
12:00 noon
3:15 p.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

Sewing Section

San Luis Obispo*

Faculty Staff Council Meeting

S DR

8:15 a.m.

Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 213-A

9:00 a.m.

Agricultu~e

Thu~sday,

June 9

12:00 noon

Division Committee Meeting

Ag. 138

Staff Club Luncheon Meeting

S D R

Pushing Hubby Through Ceremony

Library La \'m

Campus Executive Council Meeting

Admin. 301

Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 301

10:00 a.m.

Engineering Division Committee Meeting

GA 101

10:00 a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

Library Patio

Sunday, June 12
1:00 p.m.
Monday, June 13
2:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 14
8:15 a.m.

General Meeting

c,·.LIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
San Luis Obispo, California
One of the functions of the Presidential Nomination Committee is to provide the
Chancellor's Office with names of prospective candidates. The Committee invites
the attention and cooperation of faculty, staff, alumni, administration, and stu
dents in this function. Names of those qualified by educational background, ad
ministrative experience, and leadership for this important post should be sub
mitted to the Chairman of the Committee George Hasslein on the form provided be
low.
-----------~---~--------~----------~-------------------------~-----------------------

Name·-------------------------------------------------------------------------Present Address------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------- Phone_______________________
Date of Birth
Education:

---------------------

Marital Status

Institution

--------------

Dates Attended

No. of Children____

Major

Degree

Employment Experience:
Employer and Address

Assignment

Dates

References=------------------------------------------------------------------------

Remarks=-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Signature.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date_____________

To

provide tima £or £u11 consideration,
i e nce.

please submit suggestion at earliest conven

